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ond we were happy to see very much Improved
'
in health. He wan given oyer by his physicians
as nearly it hopeless ease a year ago, nnd indeed
seemed for a loni; time to bulunre on the edge
of the dark valley, but thanks to an iron constitution, and, as ho says, Ottawa mineral water,
big henlth and trntrth are ranldlv comlllff back
to hlra and he takes a new lease.
Our former townsman. Herman Silver, Esq.,
of Keiriater of
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' --Uncle Sam' laud office at Denver, Colorado,
surDriBedusbv dropping Into our sanctum the
Anv Thn main inducement to Mr. S. to
ecept a Rovemment position in Colorado was
the hope that the air of that region might be
beneficial to bit shattered health. In th it he hat
not been disappointed. Mr.S. finds hit health ful
ly restored and the air or the mountains a true
elixir of life to him.
O. W. Bollmeyer, of Mich., has been spending
the last week with hit friends In Ottawa, Though
still a printer, he wears pretty good clothes, aurt
Is actually fat.
Hon. J. D. Caton was In townjthis week.
Among the arrivals at the Clifton this week
were: M.Kaufman, N. Y.; E. R. May, Auburn,
N.T.; A. E. Walker, Chicago; L. B. Crooker,
Mendota; Jos. PUrshing.
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Wagon and Carriage Wood Work,
AND EVERY VARIETY OF

PARLOR

COOKING STOVES, PORTABLE & BRICK

&

RANGES, PORTABLE

BRICK FURNACES,

&

For using Sol't Coal, Hard Coal anil Wood.

full assortment of Registers, Stove & Furnace Repairs,

A

Sheet Iron, Copper

Tin always on hand.

&

Wc arc "wenared to manufacture all kinds of SHEET IRON'. COPPER
AND TIN WARE, SMOKE STACKS, BOILER BREECHING, Well
Augers, Iron Shutters, and all kinds of Heavy and Light Job Work in Sheet
Iron and Copper.

No. 118 Main St., and 18 Mill Street,
Oct.

.
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FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
Corner of Clinton and Lafayette Sts., Ottawa, Ills.
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